Bonamia ostreae is an intracellular protistan parasite affecting flat oysters Ostrea edulis. It can be detected in juveniles but mortalities mainly affect oysters which are more than 2 years old. The parasite is usually observed inside haemocytes and sometimes free, notably in gill epithelia suggesting a parasite release through this organ. However, the infective form and ways of entry and release remain undetermined. Flat oysters incubate their larvae in their pallial cavity for 8-10 days before releasing them into the water column. Flat oysters in Bay of Quiberon in South Brittany (France) are known to be infected with B. ostreae since 1979 and is the most important area in France for O. edulis spat collection. Flat oysters incubating larvae were sampled in this area during summertime between 2007 and 2009. Both adults and larvae were preserved and assayed by PCR and in situ hybridisation (ISH). PCR tests revealed the presence of parasite DNA in some adults and larvae. Specific labelling could be detected by ISH in gills, digestive system, gonad and mantle in adults and in the epithelium surrounding the visceral cavity of some larvae. Our results demonstrate that larvae can be infected with B. ostreae. Larvae might thus contribute to the spread of the parasite during their planktonic life. In addition, their transfer for aquaculture purpose should be controlled especially when they are exported from infected zones.
protozoan diseases namely marteiliosis due to Marteilia refringens and bonamiosis due to 62
Bonamia ostreae (Meuriot & Grizel, 1984; Goulletquer & Héral, 1997) . The production of 63 this endemic species has remained low, less than 2 000 tonnes per year since the emergence 64 of these two diseases and is now located in a few specific areas (Figure 1 ). Data from the last 65 census on shellfish culture in France carried out in 2001 showed that most of the spat is 66 collected in the Bay of Quiberon and to a lesser extent in the Bay of Brest (Girard et al. 2005) . 67
Spat collected in the Bay of Brest and some of the spat collected in the Bay of Quiberon are 68 moved to Cancale, North Brittany for grow-out when the spat is 10 months old. In 2001, the 69 production of flat oysters was estimated at 1 960 tonnes (FAO, 2008 samples were treated similarly to adults but in small plastic tubes. Paraffin blocks were cut in 175 2-3 µm sections and stained by hematoxylin and eosin. In situ hybridisation was performed on 176 5 µm thick sections on aminoalkylsilane coated slides (Silane-Prep Slides, Sigma). The probe 177 was labelled by means of digoxigenin incorporation to the PCR reaction mix. PCR was 178 performed as described above, except that 2.5 µl of DIG-dUTP 25 mM (Roche) were added to 179 the mix. In situ hybridisation was performed following procedures previously published 180 Histological examination also revealed the presence of other microorganisms commonly 218 observed in flat oysters including Mytilicola, ciliates, turbellaria and rickettsia-like organisms 219 (Table 2) . Haemocytic neoplasia and abnormal nuclear shapes were observed in 1 and 3 220 oysters collected in 2009, respectively (Table 2) . 221 222
In situ hybridisation (ISH) 223
ISH tests were performed on adult and larval samples found positive for B. ostreae by PCR. 224
In 2007, only adult oysters could be tested by ISH since larvae were not fixed for that 225 purpose. 226
Thirty one adults detected positive by PCR and/or histology were tested by ISH and positive 227 signal was observed in 13 of them. The parasite was mainly detected in the gills (in 8 out of 228 the 13 positive oysters), in the gonad (in 7 out of the 13 positive oysters), in the digestive 229 system (in 6 out of the 13 positive oysters) and in the mantle (in 2 out of the 13 positive 230 oysters). In gills and digestive system, the parasite was detected in haemocytes in the 231 connective tissue (Figure 5a ) and extracellularly in the epithelium. In the gonad, the parasite 232 was mainly detected in haemocytes inside the lumen of gonadal follicles (Figure 5b ; Table  233 3). In three adults, some larvae present in the sections appeared positive. 234
Fourteen pools of larvae detected positive in PCR and histology were tested by ISH and 7 235 gave positive signals. The parasite was essentially observed in the epithelium surrounding the 236 visceral cavity (Figures 6a, b and c) . As expected, histology appeared less sensitive than PCR but depicted the distribution of the 270 parasite inside the oyster and revealed the presence of other pathogens and associated lesions. 271
Infection level was low and B. ostreae was mainly detected in haemocytes in the digestive 272 system, gonad and gills. Haemocyte infiltration was observed in many tested oysters and not 273 only in Bonamia infected oysters. Adult oysters and larvae found positive by PCR were also 274 tested by in situ hybridisation. In adult oysters, the parasite was detected, in descending 275 detection frequency, in the gills, gonad, digestive system and in the mantle. It was observed 276 inside haemocytes in connective tissues and in gonadal follicles or extracellularly in the 277 epithelia of the gills and the digestive system. 278
Flat oysters tested in our study were male (53%) or hermaphrodite (47%). The larviparous 279 oysters of the genus Ostrea including O. edulis undergo rhythmical changes in sexuality, the 280 initial phase in these species is usually male, followed by alternating female and male phases 281 (Orton, 1927) . This feature explains why in our study, incubating oysters were male or 282 hermaphrodite. The adult broods their larvae inside the pallial cavity. In the congeneric 283 species O. chilensis, the embryos are also brooded in the pallial cavity of the parent oyster, 284 within which they move constantly and freely while maintaining a close association with the 285 maternal demibranchs, passing along the food grooves and aggregating in the region of the 286 labial palps (Chaparro et al., 1993) . In our study, seven pools of larvae presented positive 287 signal by in situ hybridisation. In addition, three larvae present in sections of infected adults 288 were found infected using this technique. In positive larvae, the parasite is located in the 289 epithelia surrounding the visceral cavity. This location suggests that larvae become infected 290 through the ingestion of parasites. In O. chilensis, it has been shown that larvae are able to 291 remove suspended particles, between 2 and 10 µm in diameter, from the pallial cavity of the 292 brooding adult and ingest them (Chaparro et al. 1993) . 293
The results of in situ hybridisation demonstrated that larvae of O. edulis can be infected with 294
B. ostreae and that PCR positive results do not only correspond to the presence of DNA from 295 dead parasites or from parasites attached to the surface of the larvae. 296
The detection of the parasite in adults and larvae raises, among others, the question about the 297 transmission of the parasite from adults to larvae. The flat oyster O. edulis keeps eggs and 298 then larvae for an incubation period of 8-10 days before releasing larvae into the water 299 column (Marteil, 1960) . This period of incubation might favour the transmission of the 300 pathogens from the adult oyster to its progeny. A previous study carried out on O. edulis 301 families suggested a significant influence of the Ostreid herpesvirus 1 infective status of the 302 parents on the infection of the progeny and thus a possible vertical transmission of the virus . 303 (da Silva et al. 2008). In our study, the level of infection in adult oysters was low which could 304 explain the low level of infection observed in larvae by in situ hybridisation. Generally, few 305 larvae were found positive and few parasites were detected in infected larvae. 306
The success of experimental transmission of the parasite between infected and non infected 307 oysters demonstrates that direct transmission is possible through the water column and an 308 intermediate host is not required for the parasite to complete its life cycle (Hervio et al. 1995) . 309 
